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THAN MKIMCIXH

AT- -

DlHlrlct Returns a Democrat
Aud Heversts iih Return Ou
McKlulei.
C01.1 mius, tl May J. The Third

Ohio Congressional district, in the spe
cial election held yesterday, went Demo
cratic by about the usual majority, II.- -

000 votes, electing I'aul J. Sorg, over C.

kathbone, Republican. Sorg's home,

Middlctown, strongly Republican, gave
him 10S plurality, while

Campbell's home, carried by Republicans

the last municipal election, gave 1,- -

S3 plurality, and Dayton, carried by
McKinley by U5 votes last fall, went
Democratic yesterday by l'JG. The

Democrats here are jubilant over the ap
parent turn iu politics in their favor.

AND NOW HE'S OI T.

But Mere Requests Don't lo With
Jailer lamlsou.

Henry Smith is u colored man who, it
believed, can control some colored

votes. Yesterday afternoon Smith was
Justice l rauk Carter s court on a

charge of false pretense and was held to
court in a $200 bond. Smith was sent

down to Jailer Jamison's "house under

the hill." The jailer heard Smith say to
someone outside the jail that he would
work in the coming election for the party
that secured his release.

bate in the afternoon luiler lamison
received u note from Mayor Putton, in
which that official said tliat it Mr. lami
son would release Henry Smithfrom cus
tody he, the Mayor, would "fix the mut-
ter in the morning, and I assure you I

will stand between you and all danger."
The jailer tkcliued to grant the re-

quest, informing the nressenger that
nothing but an order for release from
the committing magistrate would be
heeded. About 10 minutes later, Mr.
lamison savs, the messenger returned,
accompanied by Constable Poor, who
assured the jailer that the note was
really from the Mayor and not a fake or
lorgcry. But this did not change mat-
ters, and Mr. Jamison still declined to
grant the request.

This morning the Mayor became
bondsman for Smith and hewnsri leased.
Referring to the matter the Mayor told
Tin-- : CrnziiX he had asked Mr. Jamison
to release him, but the jailer prclerrcc to
wait until the bond was made. Smith

one of the Mayor's tenants and the
Mayor says he had the right to go on
his bond if he fc't so disposed.

Corbeit Stirred.
Lonhox, May 2. The Sportsman pub

lisbes an interview with Corbett, the
pugilist. Corbett said that he felt "sore
on the things" Parson Havics had been
reported as saying aootit him, and de
clared that Da vies was playing a gome
ol brag lor advertising purposes, lie
said :

(
If Da vies will make it worth my

while to forfeit my engagements, say bv
making a heavy side bet, 1 am willing to
lint ten my dramatic tour and light
ackson whenever and wherever he

likes."

Mr. Carueicle's Two Mummies.
Pittsiu koii, May 2. Andrew Cnrnc

gie s trip to I.gypt has resulted, among
other things, iu his purchase and ship
mcnt of two mummies tor the hclienlcv
Park Museum and library. 1 hey are
said to be ot royal lineage, and tine speci
mens ol the ancient urt ot cmbalrmn
They arc now iu the Philadelphia eus
torn bouse.

Hlarvallon Threatens Them,
BiKMixt.iiAM, Ala., May 2. The mine

situation remains practically unchanged
The force of negroes put to work at Blue
Creek has been increased, and the strike
at that place has about broken. At
other places the strikers arc threatened
with starvation, but are nrm. Many arc
leaving.

Speedv Justice.
a i u x ion, a., May 2. I he jury in

the case of Lawrence Spiller, the negro
charged with the rape ami murder of

Lottie Rowe last week, was loiind guilty
of murder in the first degree, and sen
tenced to hang une S.

Fusion Did Not Work.
Si'okaxic, Wash., Mav 2. The returns

thus far indicate that the Republicans

have carried the municipal election over
a fusion of Democrats and Populists by
majorities ranging from 100 to :i(0.

JUST .V SORTH CAROLINA.

The boiler in John Kobersou's steam
saw mill at Williamston, N. C blew up
Monday. Isaac Bright, colored, was
killed outright. Two or three will prob-

ably die and 15 arc bndlv wounded, nil
colored except one.

The missing railway engineer, Dan
Litukcr, of the Richmond nnd Danville
railway, who disappeared nt Charlotte,
was found Saturday near liarrisburg.
lie is insane,

Some persons. Irora the North write
to Raleigh that they wish to purchase
10,000 or 6i,tou acres ot land in tne
eastern part of the State for a game aud
lisu preserve.

The officers nnd employes of the At
lantic Const Line have built a monument
costing $1,000 over the grave of the
. . .. .. i.- - ilate o. li, I'unn, cinei engineer oi ronu
way.

The dale ol thccommcnecmcnl ol the
Stale Agricultural and Mechanical Col
lege is June 20. There urc eight grnd
uatcs this year.

The State I'nivcrsity's summer school
of geology will have its headquarters
the coming summer at King s Mountain.

Arrangements have been made for
the erection of a new court house in
Mecklenburg county to cost $50,000,

L. F, Myers has resinned as general
superintendent of the Seaboard Air Line.
The office may remain vacant.

A daughter of United States Matshul
Allison has died ot diphtberetic croup,

lune 1st a new Populist paper is to
make Its appearance at Concord.

The shoe factory at Statesvillc begun

Heme lu Ttae Capitol Urouuds-Brow- ue

la RonKtalv Handled
Wild Kansas Talk.
Washington, May 2 There was :i

critical moment here. yesterday tit the
capitol just after Coxey was hustled oil'

the steps. The "wealcrs" in the panu'c
were jammed and jostled by the crowd,
some being thrown about iu every diiec-tio-

The clanging of the bells on

cars and the yelling and suninn of

the people made the scene hideous. The

mounted police dashed into Hie crowd

endeavoring to get them b;xk on th-- ;

sidewalk and restore some semblance ol

order, but for sonic time it was of no

avail. It became necessary to use their
clubs as a menace. Some of the Coxey

ites were jostled and crowded until they

reached the wall of the grounds, anil it

looked as though they were about to

head for the capitol. A rush was made

by a mass of people upon the scene, anil
many ran pell-mel- l to the pl.iza, over
lawns, trampling down the shrubbery
and vines.

bout the cast of the capitol pande
monium reigned, and the mounted police
made a charge to clear the way. Then
occurred a scene scarcely ever be fore wit
nessed about the big building. Men,
women and children rushed for the side-

walks, fulling over and trampling on one
another in their attempt to reach n place
of safety. Finally a way was cleared,
and out in the street could be seen the
Coxeyites, presenting a deplorable and
comical sight in their rags and tatters
after their contact with the yelling and
surging populace.

Itrowne s personality was then un
exhibition. He rode liis mettlesome
charger in forbidden paths of the capitol
grounds and jumped mm over the stone
coping to the eastern part ol the park
A mounted olliccr started alter mm, and,
as he resisted arrest, he received a club
bing. His head was cut, hut it is not
thought that he was badly hurt. This
incident started rumors nlloat as to
general fighting, but no such thing oc
curred.

The plazu in front ol the main portion
of the capitol building then took on its
usual appearance just as is on every day
when Congress is in session. This whole
affair of Coxey lusted not over 10
minutes.

Carle Hrowne,ehitl in.nshalol'Coxcv's
army and Christopher Columbin Jones,
leader of the I'hiladelphia indent,
were placed on trial in the Washington
city police court this morning on the
charge of violating the I'nited States
statutes and interfering with an arrest,
respectively. Coxey was in court and
wus artcsted on the charge of unlawfully
entering the I'nited States capitol
grounds, and displaying a banmr and
injuring certain plants and shrubs in he
grounds.

Itrownc demanded a jury trial lor each
prisoner, which was granted, and the
cuses went over until b'tiilay. li;iil in

$300 was demanded 111 each ease, and
Coxey, Browne and Jones were locked
up until shortly after 11 o'clock when
Frank Hume, wholisale liquor dealer.
gave bond for Cosey and Jones, and they
were released. Itrownc liirntsiicd li.nl
lust uight.

In the House today jolmsor,l Miiocra' ,

presented as privileged matter a resolu-

tion directing the committee on pulilie
buildings and grounds to investigate the
occurences on the capitol grounds t ester
day, to determine whether unnecessary
force was used by the police; whether un-

offending citizeus were cruelly beaten,
and whether the dignity of the House
had been violated. The Speaker held
that no privilege attached to the iimiIu
tion, whereupon Johnson nsktd unaui
motis consent for its consideration, but
this whs refused.

Hi;s Moinks, la., May 2. Kcfly sarmv
of Coxeyites are still here, unable to yet
transportation. Provisions are fcirce
and the citizens arc not inclined to lur
nisli more.

INCIvNDIARV TALK.

Kaunas Officials Predict a ileto- -

' littloii.
Toi'liKA, kus., May 2. R S. Osborne,

Secretary ol State, when told that Coxey
had been arrested, became uiuchcxcit d

and gave utterances to some wild re

marks. He said: "I know what Un

charge is. expect that this uprising
must lie put down. 1 bcre will no
overt action by the people until the next
lection. I hen, simultaneously with the

returns, names will be shot up
into the air from the Atlantic
to the Pacific and every palatial
residence iu the land will be destroyed
in this spontaneous uprising of the peo
pie. Woe unto them who have sought
to stay this tide for the last six months.
The farmers arc preparing lor this. They
arc selling a orse or a cow and buying
rifles with the proceeds, and many me
chanics are doing the same.

Oovernor l,cwelhng believes thnt tne
arrest of Coxey will prove to ben serious
blunder. He said: "It will have the ef
fect of uniting the masses in o common
cause. 1 lie 1'opulists as a rule iook
upon the demonstration in W ashttigtou
yesterday as the beginning 01 a rcvoiu
tion."

DlRiccMt Fell Mill Hurued.
Ai.iiany, N. V May L' The Kenwood

mill, owned by Mrs. Sarah Townscnd
and operated by Iluycuk and Argcrsinger

in the munulaeture of felt goods, wns
comu etc v c'cBtrovi'd Ivy lire this morn
iniz. together Willi tne store nousc 01 tne
firm nnd three tenement houses, The
mill's output wt.s the greatest of any
felt mill in the I'nited States. Loss,
$250,000; insurance, $1:111,000.

A Blmelallc Coulereuce.
London, May 2. The international

bimetalic conference wns formally

opened today in the Mansion house.
1 be opening address was ueiivcreu By

d Mayor Sir David livans. A

large number o delegates were present,
including some of the best known British
and foreign financiers.

YESTERDAY'S BASEBALL GAMES.

National League Philadelphia II, Bos-

ton 7; Cincinnati 0, Pittsburg 7; New
York 7, Baltimore 4; St. Louis 0, Clevc
land 7.

Southern Lraguc Savannah 7, New
Orleans 6; Atlanta 0, Nashville 10,

Daniaice They Dare The Full
Force or Tue Police called
Out.
Ci.kvki.axii, 0., May -- . A mob num

bering 0.000 or 7,000 assembled in the
pub'ic eipiare this morning and march, d
out on a mission of destruction. On
Sernnton avenue cycry window was
broken; at the Variety Iron works II.

the entire lorce of men working was
driven out. At the I'psan Nut and Bolt
works the windows were broken, ma
chinery smashed and the men forced at
away. Twenty-fiv- e men were diiveti 1

from the Church furniture works. At
this point the police charged the mob,
and drove them up the hill on Jennings
avenue.

p m. The police are being hurried
to the scene from all available sources.
All the reserve force of police, including

the mounted men, have been ordered out.
Many arrests have been made. Intense
excitement prevails iu the Southern part is
of the city.

Jl .MORS' NATIONAL COl NCII.. in

It 14 TO Convene In AHlievlllc
June i

The National Council of the Junior
Urder of I'nited American Mechanics
will meet iu Asheville June H), and will
remuin in session from four to six dnys.
The meetings will be attended by be-

tween ,s,"i and ll'o delegates r presenting
liO states and nearly 150.000 luniors.
The local councils of the order are plan
ning a trip to Vanderbilt's for the vis
iting delegations, and a parade taken
part in by all the luniors, the military
and all organizations of the citv. It is
also desired that the city shall be decor
ated when this patriotic order meets
here. The last meeting was held in De

troit, nnd Asheville won over many tid-dcr- s

for this year's meeting.
1 lie coming ol these Juniors will be no

sm ill allair tor Aslieville ana tue local
members ol the fraternity expect some
help towards entertainment, as the coun
cils lure arc uot yet very strong, A
comhiittcc has been appointed to can
vass lor funds to this end and hope to
raise ifJoO or SHOO. The committee is
comnoseii ot vt . v.. Aicionuen, v.. vv.
Ilro-.vn- ,

. J, Mackey, K. C. Bollinger,
lesse K. Starnes, Geo. 11. Burnham, R
L. and T. W. Fitzpatrick nnd R.S. Stew' isart, 1 here is no doubt they will ac
complish their task.

I he hotels ol the city have made
special rates lor tne visitors.

A FAIR APPLE CROP.

Kt poriH From The Section Near
Cooper's.

Mark M. Jones, u jc of Buncombe's
progressive farmers, living near Coor,

er s, was in the city touar. speaking of
l lie co ,i, ia his section Mr, ones told
T11U Citizkn he wns confident that there
would be a lair apple crop, of both early
an 'I late apples. One-hal- f of the peach
trees, however, were killed by the freeze.
Wheat, which was badly damaged bv
the cold, is coming out wonderfully, und,
generally speaking, the farmers are not
nearly so bad off us they feared they
would bo.

Mr. ones also tells of ,1 Southdown
buck in his Hock ol sheep, from which he
rcalied a rather remarkable amount ot
wind. The buck is only n year old. It
was sheared Monday and the fleece
weighed even 11' pounds. Mr. Jones
says this is one ol the finest sections for
sheep raising to be found in this country.

VI CAKRIF.R't

Kiicn At The Track Friday
Afieruooii.

Among the racing events at Carrier's
rack Friday aften.'ion at f o'clock will

a hall aide bicvclc .'ace. The entries
nre Thud. W. Thrash, John S. Pleasants,

jiiicnce C. Sawyer, ). Marshall Ileizcr,
P. A. 1'iiiflitli, J. W. Hlair and Jus. G.

Stikelcather. The racing boaid ol Ashe-villi'-

Cycle club, composed of Nat. S,
Rogers, Clarence Sawyer and V.. li. Iia- -

gan, will meet in llie Hotel lierkeley tins
evening to decide as to the prizes and qc
tails of the race.

Ilugincer F. Iv. Rice is surveying the
Allantlale field with a view to establish- -

in; a bicycl,' track there by arrangement
between the Baseball nnd Cvcle clubs.

PLAY TOMORROW.

Mt pliciiH and Oldham Join The
A. U Club

The Avery's Creek boys will come to
All. uul.de Field tomorow to bat against
the Asheville baseball team. The visitors
have the appearanceof heavy hitters and
Asheville has learned at her cost that the
bovs from that section can play ball.
Uame tomorrow will be called at p. m

Lovers ol the pure and undchlcd arti
cle of baseball will be glud to know thnt
Stcpneus nnd t klliam have joined the
Asheville Baseball club and will come
1 ere prepared to help shove the national
game about the 1st ot June.

A Notable Shipment.
Uikmim'.iu.m, Ala., May 2. The Ala

bama Rolling Mill compnuy of this city
todav shipped a train of cars loaded
with merchant car iron manufactured
by them, to Sun Francisco.

Wit Fire Iu France.
Tot uin, May 2. The enormous saw

mills of Arsenal at Mourillon, burned
last night. Loss. $1,250,000.

CONDENSED TELEGRAMS.

The Marietta and North deorgin shops
at Marietta, tin., burned Inst nicht. Tl
shops were the largest und best on the
line oil be road

The strike on the Great Northern road
involving 5,000 men, is over. The strik-
ers gained ninctccc-twcnticth- s of the
points made. s

The May-Da- pnradc in New York
wns not very successful. Socialists dom
inated it.

Republicans were generally successful
in Indiana municipal elections.

Geo. vf. Abcll, proprietor of the Balti-
more Sun, is dead.

Spring
When Your Appetite is Fickle

Try Mir HAMS and BREAKFAST

IIACOS. Wc have u cuniielc
iissortriuiit, including 100 FINE

COVNTt HAMS list nwfrof.
Alsu DRIED HBBF.

A. D. COOPER,

U'KT Slll'AKI-- : ashkvii.i.i:, x. c

DO YOU SMOKE?

WELL THLX WHY NuT SMOKE

THE BEST CIGARS AXU toilic-c-

ix tuws:

Heston
has the iiest five .xi ri:.
CEXT CIGARS IX TUWX.

Heston
HAS YALE MIXTURE, OXFORD

HASH, a KIXOS, si: A I. N. c.

;iU CLIPPIXGS, ULVli TAG,

GOLIiEX SEA L, IIOXEST JOllX,

CUT PLUG, YELLOW ROSE.

SWEET CAPOK.lt. LOSE JACK

yanity fa ir, he a l'ty uric, ii t,
jvsaf .'k.i, goi.dex schi'tke.
etc.

vise l1xh op plug tobacco.

M SOVTH MAIS ST..
ASHEYIt.LB, X. C.

iVRITING PAPER CHEAP !

rive miuilretl iiircti of defiance note paper.
ordinarily solil nt to cts. a quire, only 5 cts.,
cts. r ream, l'ive llioiisand envelopes usually

rtlu al 10 cut. a pack, only 5 cts.
All kinds of fine writing papers, peunuil pen

cil tablets, pens, pencils, ink. sealing wax. bil
liard cue tips, clialk, etc., at Kay s.

CJAKDKN SliK- D-

p'erry's celebrated new crop seeds warranted
fresh. Small rakes, lioes, shovels, trowels anil
sprinklers for gardening.

SPECIAL loc. NOVEL SAL- K-

Over ,wo novels by best authors still selling at
10 cts. kegular price 20, 15, 30, 50 cents, but von

get them just as good for 10 cts. at Roys.

UASKI1AI.L SfPPLlKS, HAMMOCKS, CRO

QUET, SETS,

rices Low At KAY S

SMOKE RAY'S "TICKET IIROKKR"

Cigars, can't be beat for 5 cts., uot worth it
cts.. II you want n 10 cent enrar vou must rat
io cents for it. Teller's I'erfectos and La Misma
(Key West) are worth the money. 1a Maro
(domestic) and I.a Kosa Ksimiiaola (Key West)
are all worth 3 for aj cts. The above are only
leaders. I hat e at least 75 brands in stuck, and
handle the liest cigars that money will buy. Ke

member the place. Always upen.

Telephoue 194,KAY'S 8 X, Court Square.

Next Door To Citizen office.

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE

OP

Any una in Buncombe Count. North
Carolina PUti Furnished Surveying

Done General Information Ai to
Real Estate Transfers.

Bverr owner of a piece of land should know
Ita hlstor- j-
thc name of all IU prcvloui owners,
the namei of thoec who hare held
Incumbrancee against It; the nature of
the Instrument by which any and all

of thote peraoai conveyed hit or her
Internet, or releaaed hli or her claim
against Iti boundaries of the land, and
whether there are conflicting calls In

deed! of adjoining property: apparent
irregularities la any Instrumeat
conveying the land, etc., etc., etc.

The careful man never buvi land or loans
money oa real estate of any kind without
first requiring an abstract of
Title, certued.to by an attorney or out
whose business It Is t be Informed In

such matters,

UVNCOMBB CO. ABSTRACT OFFlCli

P. B. ROBINSON, No. 6 Nortb
Court quart, or office of the
Olerh of the Criminal Court,
County Court Bowse, AskevUw

1K KMII.SIUN IS

WHOLESOME FOOD

Schumacher's

Graham Flour.

Lock port Mills

Entire Wheat Flour.

California

llrcakfast Food.

Wheat Germ Meal.

Rolled Wheat.

Rolled Oats

Wheatlet.

Grauula.

Wm. KROGER.
THE ONLY EXCLUSIVE

Sporting Goods House

IN THE CITY

or All Kind Of Sports,

or Tennis Players,

or Baseball Players,

or Football Players,

or Bicyclist,

or Croquet Players,

or Fishermen,

IIAVl- - I'l'l.I. LINK 01' KOl.t.KK

SKATHS AND HAMMOCKS.

L. BLOMBERG
nrvDfPT. a "Km Tmna

RBAL ESTATE BROKBR8.
INVESTMENT AOBNTS.
NOTARY PUBLIC '

Loam Securely plaetd kt 8 par otat.
Offices as 30 Pattoa At ap stein

SOME LOW PRICES

California Peaches 18c. Per Cm.

California Apricots l&c. Per can.

Pure Maple Syrup $1.20 Per Gal.

Cucumber Pickles 40c. Per Gal.

Sweet Mix Pickles 70c. Per Gal.

. Sou lix Pickles 60c. Per Gal.

California Eiaporated Peaches,

Apricots Anrt Pens 17c. Per Lb.

Gr A.. Gfrroor

UAYSOR & SMITH'S

Wc Aic Now Serving tint

Dtliciuu.-- Ice Cream Sotla (All H;ioit tot..

COCO-COL- A

I the most popular ilrink ever drawn Im

he fuuntain. kelreshiuK and iiiviuuialiua.

LIMEADES

We have jul received the tirM lot Janiaun

limes, and hope to serve the ever Douulai Unit-

tile regularly now

Raysor k Smith,

ill Pattern Avenue.

)pon .' veiiiugs till 1 1 o'clock.

ASHEVILLE

TO THE FRONT.

WE HAVB Jt'ST COMPLETED A I UJ.I.

LINE UK

HANDMADE SHOES

And will in the future carry iu stuck u full

assortment of shoes of

OUR OWN MAKE!

THEY STAND

WITHOUT A HIVAL

ItOHIgltTN,

9 Court Square, Asheville, N. C

STANDARD
Quart Cans Tomatoes 10c.

Wc tivc in st(Kk a larjjr viricti of these
toves Irnm it.7f nnd limvanU. No hi nine com

plete without one. Nothing can ever take their
plncc. Just think t ncratrh a match, npplv it,
and have an early breakfast in ten minutes.
Your kitchen will he liken parlor. No dust, nu
usm no wood, no coal, tut wicks, no trouble.
:iik1 a thousand other points worth con side rinir.
We have oil stoves, freeers, coolers, ice chests
:ind all kinds of summer uonds. The Innns!
tovk and lowest prices, our store is verv in-

teresting.

North Carolina Roe Herring,

Fat Selected Mackerel,

Cream Codfish,

Magnolia Canned Salmon,

Selected Canned Oysters,

Lobsters, Shrimp,

Clam Juice.

POWELL & SNIDER

ONE PRICE STORE

Ll.OTtll.XG .I.7
.mi:.vsfch.siii.g:

11 a rs, SHOES. LAI'S

A.l) IWWREU.AS.

DRESS GOODS AXD

TK.VMXCS. AllGnuls

)omi:sicky goods
In (tirat I 'tit is v.

vl.VtT GOODS,

airn:KCA-p.nri:h:-s

.WATTXGS, MVS, OIL

CLOTHS, IKLWK.S, LU

H. BEDWOOD & CO.

Heinilsn & Reagan
WE ARB THB SBI.LINU AOBNT8

IN ASHliVlLI.lt FOR

CONFECTIONS

Pure - and Delicious

UON SONS AND CHOCOLATB

CHOCOLATE PARL1NB3,

MIXBD CUOCOLATBS,

CRBAM WINTBkORBBN,

CRBAM PBPPBRMINT3,

OLD PA8HIONED MOLASSES

CANDY, ETC.

RUCBIVIID FROM FACTORY TWICB

. . WBBK ,

Sugar Corn per Can 10.

Bartlett Fears per Can 26.

Grated Plnetpplo perCanlOc.

String Buns per Can 10c'

T. J. REVELL,
0 JirU Mali li . TtltfktM 111work Monday.

A


